Dear All,

Thank you to you all for entering your horses at Osberton International Horse Trials
incorporating the Caunton Manor Stud British Eventing Young Horse Championships.
Apologies for the length of this email but please read on for comprehensive
information about your time with us. If you have any questions please do not hesitate
to contact us, and we can’t wait to see you in a couple of weeks time!

Getting into Osberton…
**Riders:** Passes are only required if travelling by car. Each rider is allocated a
maximum of two complimentary tickets (children under 14 go free) – these can be
used for trainers, grooms or any other connection. They will be available to claim
through the link on the competition page on the BEDE Events website. You may also
purchase additional Owner/Rider guest tickets at £10 per person, [https://www.bedeevents.co.uk/competitors/osberton] for these tickets, you will need your BE
Membership number and registered postcode. Please DO NOT take cars into the lorry
park, there just isn't enough space. There is a rider car park in close proximity.

**All BE registered owners**: can use your membership card with the QR code for
access to the Event.
Additional passes will be available to purchase at £10 per person from 1st September
using the above link. Owner badges and complimentary programmes are available in
the Event Office.
**Syndicates and owners of foreign registered horses** are advised to
email tickets@bedeltd.co.uk to request tickets. Each syndicate is allocated three
Owner Passes and it is the responsibility of the syndicate to distribute these tickets
according to their individual syndicate arrangements.
Tickets are allocated according to the BE entry policy. Please [https://www.bedeevents.co.uk/osberton/owners] to read.
BE Organiser & non competing membership cards are NOT valid for this event. BE
Organisers can apply for tickets by emailing tickets@bedeltd.co.uk
Any ticket enquiries please contact Clare on 07494 587790

We have put together a quick checklist for you to help your entry and time spent at
Osberton is as easy and successful as it can be. [Click here] to see it.
**Horseboxes**: If you have not pre-booked hook up with your entry there may be a
limited number available on request at the event for an additional charge (£110). On
arrival those with pre-paid hook up will be issued with a ticket, which must be
displayed at all times in your window or you risk being disconnected. **Please be
aware, only caravans that are booked in and paid for will be allowed into the lorry
park.**
**To ensure we can run smooth trot up’s and run to schedule we ask for you to arrive
on site at least 1 hour prior to your trot up time. We understand things to go awry,
however if you can ensure plenty of time to make the journey, get in, unbox, have
passports etc checked then we will be able to get your week off to a good start!
Upon arrival, please wait at the allocated spot at the barrier where you will be greeted,
given your hook-up slip (if booked) and shown to your parking spot.

**Once you’re in…**
ALL CCI2*-L and CCI3*-L competitors must report, with their horse(s), to the Stable
Managers office where they will be seen by the vet who will check that the horse’s
microchip matches their passport. CCI passports will be kept by the FEI vet for the
duration of your stay on-site.
CCI2*YH and CCI3* YH competitors must take their passports with them to Dressage
warm up.
**STABLES** will not be open until midday on Tuesday 25 th September
Lynne, your Stable Manager, will tell you which stable is yours when you report to her
office. On arrival with Lynne, you will be asked to write down your contact number and
an emergency on site contact name and number of your groom, in case of
emergency, please come prepared with this information to keep everything moving.
**We are working hard to reduce our carbon footprint and become more sustainable,
and part of this will include printing less paper. We are setting up a Whatsapp group
for each class at Osberton – this will enable us to be able to message through many
details during and pre event, this will include Trot Up lists, Start Lists, Important
information. If you would like to get these alerts then please text 07464 803781 with
your name and class, (ie Joe Bloggs, CCI2*L & CCI2*-YH). Please make sure pass this
information onto your owners & grooms.

**Competitor packs**, including numbers, are available from the Event Office, please
collect them BEFORE you start dressage. Horses must wear their numbers at all
times when outside their stables - this includes non-competing horses. Bridle
numbers for non competing horses can be collected from the Event Office on arrival.

**Once again the Peter AD Guthrie Trophy** for the highest placed homebred horse in
the CCI3*-L.
Sam Barr Welton Romance Trophy for the highest placed British Bred Mare in the 6YO
Championships.
Please declare your horse (if eligible) for these when you collect your competitor pack.
**Bedding...**
Two bales of Terravesta bedding per stable will be provided. Further bedding can be
purchased direct from our bedding sponsor, Terravesta from their show stand
adjacent to the lorry park. Bedding is a new Miscanthus bedding – please follow the
link for more information. [https://www.terravesta.com/#home]
The bales can be collected from the compound beside the Stable Managers office at
the following times:
9am – 10am
12noon – 1pm
4pm – 5pm
These are the only times bedding will be available, so please ensure your grooms are
aware of this.
Ice can be purchased directly from Exquisteice on Saturday from 8am – 5pm
**Don your “glad rags” and jog…**
Once again the team at HiHo Silver are looking for the most stylish joggers at
Osberton. Sponsoring both the CCI2* -L & the CCI3*-L trot ups HiHo’s very own
Andrew will be picking one from the boys and one from the girls to be crowned “BEST
DRESSED” in each of the first horse inspections. Are you more dapper than Taperz,
cooler than Collett and more glam than Sam? So don’t forget to pack your glad rags…

**Please note:** The first 10 CCI2*-L competitors will trot up at 5.30pm on Tuesday
1st October. The remaining CCI2*-L-L competitors will trot up at 2pm on Wednesday

2nd October followed by the CCI3*-L competitors at approx 4.00pm. Arena
familiarisation for Wednesday competitors will be at 5.45 on Tuesday for 30 minutes.

Make your way to the trot up holding area and announce your arrival to the steward.
You must be ready to present promptly on your allocated time.

**Four legged friends**
We welcome dogs to Osberton and love to see them around BUT the estate that we
are so very lucky to have available to us, is a working one and rules must be followed.
ALL DOGS MUST BE KEPT ON LEADS on the event site AT ALL TIMES - any found
without will be traced to their owners and a fine administered (all monies collected
will go to Guide Dogs for the Blind). Dog poo bags are available from the Stable
Managers & Event Offices all week so there is absolutely no excuse to not scoop the
poop. If your dog does mess on the site please clear up after them, fines will be
issued for anyone seen not doing.

**Hacking/Exercising**
There are ample roads and tracks on the estate, but please bear in mind it is a
working estate. Keep out of areas behind closed gates and do not exercise in the car
park or day lorry park field. There are specially allocated areas in which to work your
horses on the flat and over fences. Please keep an eye on the noticeboard for Jump
schooling sessions.
ENTERTAINMENT
**The Triple Bar**
The Triple Bar will be open 11am – 11pm each night with a full timetable of
entertainment. Please do not bring your own drink into the bar, as you will be asked
to remove it.

_Wednesday 2nd October_:
Please join us at ** Welcome Party** in the Triple Bar on Wednesday evening. All are
welcome to the party and British Polo Gin are kindly offering discounted Gin & Tonics
to start off your week in style!

_Thursday 3rd October_:
**80’s Night** is a throwback Thursday to some of the best hits of the 80’s along with
table tennis, table football and much more! Dust off your favourite 80’s outfit to be in
with a chance of winning a special cocktail mixed by British Polo Gin!

_Friday 4th October_:
Back by popular demand at 6.30pm, will be the **EQuestrian of Sport**. Come along
and watch as we put the Eventers up against the Carriage Drivers. Just a fun night of
light entertainment with the opportunity to see whose swotted up the most and will
the Carriage Drivers be up to tackle the Eventers who are now old hats!!

_Saturday 5th October_:
Saturday morning will be opened with a bang – head to the Bar to grab your chance
to watch England take on Argentina in the group stages of the Rugby World Cup! 9am
is kick off!
British Polo Gin are excited to be hosting G&T and Cocktail masterclasses during the
day in the bar, so head over to dust off your skills in preparation for the winter!
Once again Osberton Saturday night party will run all night. Head to the Triple Bar to
drink and dance the night away. Perfect for celebrating a good round, drowning your
sorrows or taking in a little dutch courage for Sunday’s phases. Can anyone beat Mr
HiHo's dancefloor 'moves'?

Keep an eye on the Stable Manager’s noticeboard for Entertainment timings…

**BISTRO**
For those wanting slightly less raucous surroundings in which to eat, Osberton’s
Bistro will be available on-site once again. Space each night is limited, if you would
like to book a table, please call 01949 829061 ext 4 before Wednesday 25th
September, after this please call 07464 803781 to book, or alternatively please see
the Event Office once on site. (This year the price, £35 per person, also includes wine
and water with the meal). You will then be able to pick up your voucher from the Event
Office when you arrive. This year we have installed heating into the Bistro to warm
you all up and back by popular demand Fiona Herbert Catering will be on hand to

provide you with gorgeous locally sourced food, after their delicious meals in our
Owners marquee at Belton.
We have a wonderful array of eatery stalls on site at Osberton this year serving a wide
range of food and drink to suit all tastes. Some of our food stands will be staying
open late into the evening. Please utilise them if you can. We are also bringing our
Street Food Festival to Osberton, so you can challenge your taste buds with food
from round the world.

**Super Sponsors**
We would like to welcome Caunton Manor Stud as our title sponsors of the Young
Horse Championships, it is great to have them on board and see their development of
exciting young stock.
Once again we would like welcome to Investec Wealth Management who are back
again and have their hospitality chalet on the XC course, so make sure you head over
to see them and try and spot Debra the Zebra!
**Eco Voltz** Want an extra boost round the site, we are excited to introduce you to
Eco Voltz, the go to people in electric bikes! They are hiring out electric bikes to
owners and riders just for Osberton, head to [https://www.bedeevents.co.uk/competitors/osberton] the website to book your bike for the event.
Our KIDS ZONE is back for 2019, which will include a fun fair, bouncy castle and
children’s entertainment! Perfect way to keep the little ones entertained whilst your
busy!
We are very much looking forward to seeing everyone in a few weeks. Here’s to a safe,
successful and fun week for everyone!

#### Stuart and Anna Buntine and the rest of Team BEDE.

